RESORT FACT SHEET

Media Contact
Ken Ellens - Ken Ellens Communications
Benchmark Hospitality International
Office 201.758.2864

ADDRESS

1 Chaminade Lane
Santa Cruz, CA 95065

PHONE

Toll-free 800-283-6569 or local 831-475-5600

FAX

Sales 831-465-3477

WEBSITE

www.chaminade.com

SOCIAL MEDIA

www.facebook.com/ChaminadeResort ;
www.instagram.com/chaminaderesort ;

LOCATION

Chaminade Resort & Spa is situated on 300 acres of rolling hills in the Santa Cruz Mountains
with panoramic views overlooking Monterey Bay. It's conveniently located to a variety of local
sites and attractions including multiple wineries, the Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk, downtown
Santa Cruz and state parks. Chaminade Resort & Spa is located off Highway 1 and is 65 miles
(90 minutes) from San Francisco International Airport; 34 miles (40 minutes) from San Jose
International Airport; and 43 miles (40 minutes) from Monterey.

GENERAL MANAGER

Kevin Herbst

OWNER

Pebblebrook Hotel Trust

MANAGEMENT

Chaminade Resort & Spa is managed by Benchmark Resorts & Hotels™

DESCRIPTION

Nested on 300 acres in the Santa Cruz Mountains and overlooking Monterey Bay, Chaminade Resort
& Spa features 156 guest rooms including 44 suites. The historic Mission-style resort is an IACC
approved meeting destination resort and features 12,000 square feet of meeting and event space,
Sunset Restaurant and Linwood's Bar & Grill, sparkling pool, four tennis courts, an executive fitness
center and an array of recreational activities and scenic hiking trails.

AWARDS

AAA Four Diamond Award
Meetings Media Magazine - Best of the West
Smart Meetings Magazine - Platinum Choice Award
International Association of Conference Centers - Gold Tier Rating for Sustainability
Northern California Meetings & Events Magazine - Best Hotel with Meeting Space
Good Times Weekly Annual 'Best of Santa Cruz County' - Best Brunch, Sunset Restaurant
U.S. News & World Report “Best Hotels” list

HISTORY

Chaminade derives its name from Father William Joseph Chaminade who founded the Society of
Mary (Marianists) in Bordeaux, France, in 1817. The Marianists arrived in California in 1884 and
in May of 1923, the Society of Mary purchased 300 acres of land from Frank Blake for $50,000,
where the resort is now situated. In September of 1930, Chaminade High School opened in what
is the resort's main building today. The school remained opened until 1940. During World War
II, Chaminade became a center for training priests in the Society of Mary order and
continued as such until the early 1970's when it became a religious retreat. In May 1979 the
property was acquired and in 1983 construction began to transform the building into the
Chaminade Executive Conference Center which opened its doors in May of 1985. Benchmark
Hospitality International began managing the property in 1988.

www.twitter.com/chaminaderesort
www.pinterest.com/chaminaderesort
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GUESTROOMS

AMENITIES/
RECREATION

Chaminade Resort & Spa's 156 guest rooms are grouped into 11 villas and include deluxe double
queens, junior suites, and executive king suites. Guests at Chaminade will experience eclectic,
bohemian styles inspired from the artisan community of Santa Cruz, helping to refresh and refocus
their minds outside of the fast-paced world of city life. Room views vary but include picturesque
forest views of oak-filled valleys, Eucalyptus groves or resort views with lush landscaping and
colorful courtyards. Chaminade has a total of eight A.D.A. guestrooms, two of which are fully
accessible with roll in showers. Guests will enjoy Wi-Fi, in-room safe, coffee maker, mini-fridge,
terry cloth robes and BeeKind Gilchrist & Soames bath amenities. Chaminade Resort & Spa is also
pet friendly.

Chaminade Resort & Spa offers three miles of scenic hiking trails, a heated outdoor pool, four
lighted tennis / pickleball courts, fitness center with his and hers Himalayan salt saunas, steam
rooms, two outdoor Jacuzzi's, and sand volleyball.

SPA

The Spa at Chaminade offers an escape to an oasis of serenity in a relaxed calming environment.
The full-service day spa offers a variety of treatments for men and women including massage, body
treatments and express services. Spa guests may also take advantage all resort amenities including
pool, his and hers Himalayan salt saunas, steam rooms, whirlpools, locker room and private spa
patio before or after their treatments. The Spa at Chaminade is open daily and available to the public
and resort guests.

DINING

Sunset Restaurant - Featuring a backdrop with breathtaking views of Monterey Bay and the
Santa Cruz Mountains, the Sunset Restaurant offers a healthy, buffet-style dining experience
utilizing locally sourced farm fresh ingredients from the surrounding region. Its award-winning
Sunday Brunch is savored by guests and locals alike and is served every Sunday from 10 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.
Linwood's Bar & Grill - Serving contemporary California cuisine, the menu at Linwood's captures
the rich flavors and seasonal offerings of the Central California Coast. The bar features an array
of artisanal spirits and an extensive wine list highlighting renowned Central Coast vintners. With
panoramic views of the Monterey Bay and City of Santa Cruz, the outdoor dining terrace and
firetables create the perfect ambience to sit back, relax and take in the view and a great meal.
In-Room Dining - Guests may enjoy culinary specialties delivered to their room or suite, in
addition to the pool, spa, private patio or other outdoor locations throughout the resort.

MEETINGS

WEDDINGS/
CATERED EVENTS

An approved conference center by the International Association of Conference Centers (IACC),
Chaminade Resort & Spa is an ideal meetings destination offering 12,000 square feet of flexible
conference and event space. The property also features approximately 13,500 square-feet of multiple
outdoor venue options including scenic courtyards, terraces and yards of rolling green grass and
manicured lawns. Each of the 12 meetings rooms feature wireless, ergonomic chairs, and tackable
walls. Groups also have access to a dedicated conference planners, on-site AV and 24-hour business
center. Situated on 300 expansive acres, Chaminade is notorious for its signature team building
events and activities, a thrilling ropes course challenge, boat building, redwood forest scavenger
hunts and more.

Chaminade Resort & Spa provides the perfect fairytale, storybook setting for all things wedding!
Chaminade's pristine location and scenic outdoor venues have played host to engagement parties,
bridal luncheons, showers, receptions and anniversaries for more than 30 years. Chaminade
provides complete banquet and catering services for any occasion including corporate events and
retreats, retirement dinners, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, holiday parties and more.
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